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BOXER BASH RAT
Friday, Sept. 30

...

Sawyer Cafe
3-6pm

Prizes for
best boxer shorts

PETITIONS AVAILABLE FOR
CLASS OF 1992:
President, Vice President &
4 Representatives

"CIIOWlll'fES1 -

(BiJDl
� •lllllmll•Yllllh �
Sept. 22 - Campus Ministry Open
House. Come mee.t your campus
ministers - Cathollc, Jewish and
Protestant - and Id us meet you.
Conversation, ref r eshmen t s. Every
one welcome! Arc he.r I IO 1 - 2:30
p.m.

CANDIDAT SPEECHES:
�
SEPT. 29 in S 27 - I P.M.

PHI
SIGM'A
SJGMA
Rush Party_

A PPLlfATIONS AVAIL ABLE FOR
OMNBUDSMAN and

-

PAR LIAMENTARIAN POSITIONS.

SGA MEETING
TUESDAY, SEPT. 20
I P.M. S921

FILM/VIDEO.

Chairperson Needed

SUFFOLK

-

Tuesday and Thursday
Sept. 20 and 22
1 :00 - 2:30 p.m�
Fenton 603
Come meet the girls of Suffolk's

only National Social Sorority

_Volume.46, Number 3

·The·race for the White House .
With lhe � dectJon jusl
seuen wtek.s awt1y. lhe media and !he
candidales are � 10 brfrl1
.subsfancrto lhr�Nldut.ll!!Jl,le
behh1 A, I.he cani:idates contkwe lo
sli,g mudm each othl/!rwhie lhty traud
lhe c:ountJ}I .sttk� support. I.he ls.sues
hal,e,qulte(1"qUffllly,'�ab«k5eal
negak campaigning and dwya of
�bdwJlor. lnandforttornala
CMNGoo. MidvJd Oukaki$'NldGeo,pe
Bu.sh$po!Jlllonsonkeyissues. lhe.Jour•
nelprrM11Ulhe{olowlngtepot1 on
11w: rnc:e forlhe While House.

Vke Prel. George Bush

PETITIONS AVAILABLE IN S TUDENT
AC TIVITES OFRCE BY SEPT. 27TH

Be part of the Program at

·

Where the candidates stand

EDUCATION:

CLASS OF 1989:
2 Representatives

Inquire at the Student
Activities Office

·

Volume 46, Ntlmber �

lorn•• 1u1t,,, l\or,wni �·or You1h "Chuv,·da"F�l 'l!)On,,.,,.d b1
l1"dL.,11h1unS.a1urday.�1tmbt-•2�1h :-lnon �pm Thtrm,•r
1 ',(J(J i,:allon, uf ..,ho,,.·d.,," from ""-"" than I� 11:rr.it r.-..taurant•
\,�.-f"""""' fa,um•
Th,.n.:mn11 ..,.-n1 1nu,n1un.111,n"'nhlbrb,",rl',1,kl•a••t
1h.. lh�•ln11,... n'lo1,\ Vird ...,111ta1ur.-numrrw•..,.H•mr,
•n.ludmMNnl1nwu,mu..-b).....,....,...Ho,100,br,,1b:ind•
.Yuh,S6fh,ldr.-nu,,;,..n,...(m,rn•$3
l,rnl lhi.,.·da t,,nl Mu••· 1,,u! h,n flnnMOu, '"'" tlr,1
k;i,n cb1r "und�, ""lllrmbi-r l� l'Jllll 1

I� 1.. 1� f; 'I' If) NS

,)

THE. SUFFOLK .JOURNAL_

• Would support II system of Mincome contingent loans.� under which repayrnent i$ prOl'ated accordIn(! lo Income 11!'-er graduation.
• Believes values VIOuld be laught In Khools.

• Belleve:s st.DIN ond local governments tie� primary responslbillty ror
education.

AIDS:

• Say1 educoUon should leech morollty.

A80RTION:

• Suppo,tS wrutitutlonol amendmerit bonning abortion, CJ1tq:it ln cases of
rape, lncC$1., or l ife endongenTlmt.

DEFENSE:

• Supports rese11r ch. development� testing of STARWARS SDI sysiem.

• Supports production of chemiail weapons.

• Opposes s trict interpr etation of Antl,Ballislic Missile Treaty.

CENTRAL AMERICA:
• Supports aid to the contras.

• Supports col lege pre-payment plans, much l ike IRA eccounts.
•Would work to Improve Guaranteed Student Loan progrom.

AIDS:

• Opposes mondotory testing, except for lhe mllllary end priJoners.

• Favors NAS proposol to ln<:rease·fedenil research fundl� for A!DS by
$1 blUtonoyeer by 1990. :,,...- ~

•

pproprlate AIDS ed �tlon ttnlerlr\Q QQ,_ctrug abuse, teen
:::�

ABORTION:

• Bocks constitut.ional right to an abortion.

DEFENSE

• Backs spending cuts. _)

•C>ppoga_SJf.RWARSSDl program.

• Opposes production of chemica l weapons.

CENTRAL AMERICA:

• Opposes conlnl old.

• Supports piecing strict conditions on milltary end economic old to
EJS.atvodof.

• Supports mll llaryald to El Sal vador.

SO<ITHAFRJCA,

SOUTH AFRICA:

�
• Supports sanctioN &911inst P ���-

• Opposes sonctlons &g11lnst Pretorlll.

Budget snafu snags funding process.
recelved $2,42Q last ye11r.
'
request
at
�::%��'. ,esCOP Stotal

by Glenna Shaw

,

ECXJCATION:
•Will expal\d Pell Grants end college work k>ans.

• Says education Is II local molte r.

• Won't take position on Natlonjll AcademyofScienees(NAS)proposot to
inc re'ase research. pr even1lon 11nd education funding.

Oov.Mld\ae:IDubkb.

which

Part of the eppl icatlon prottSS WIii re-

: :1� ������jfi
The Council of Presidenu ( COP).
"'ll\eCouncif'ofPrHldenuneedsto beoefit thestudentbody.•DelaneyS111d
whose budget funding covers 1111 student groups except communlc.ll tlons J.eorganlze,H sold Delaney. ·
that he spoke with 22-etudenu this pest
He expects them to submit II new -wttk who hllve not bttn asked to�n
clubs, SOfOfiUe:sond freleml tles, SGA,
1

u

Poll shows Duke,
8ush in tie on ·
campus

bfChlpCentofantl

fu=t!;�·=���=�',; c!=�!,l'��� ������
An_lnfo11T111I poll

of 50 Suffolk Uni•

ocon
:::C��C.,,��i�� �:; � r:!�c:1:9:r =�r'!1�� ::U�����=!.�tt':: =��':ca�����/'
to the SCiA Flnonce Committee In II funded through their budget - which � recruilmml, as theywl l need -shaw a virtual deed-heat In the race

form thot was deemed -not sotlsfec�i:����eChalrpersonMarkF.

Ac:cordlng to Delaney, the budget
wos not broken down Into specific

��� �::: �:��:.": �
group were.not totllled.
��; Just asked for money."' sold
.
1

1

1

��� �:,�:ti:'!�r-�
c

11

t

would total eppro1dmatel y 24 pages.

l

for the presidency.

I��=
=
� t!e =���

fu(lds through II by-committee of SCiA wil l , they said, probably thllng e poll, which olso �eel to neme wKllt
members, which Is currenUy being policies In the future 10 avoid budget issue they think Is the most Important ·
in
P
��Nlnce Committee will hol� ·
Hked to clrdeoneof
the two �ndldetes: Oeorge Bush or
sentotlve from eech class.
their noel meeting on Septemer 26 817
���li::::: !:· �:�
" i! 11�1:
,
p
th
��•"or"None, Not Planning to
= �IU::.,, :i ������ �:r��rn!i�brnlt1othe
ve
wl

��:i"�\':��nc:�°:�7;�:

=�tssotr�:;:

t=::were

tota fu

�':"'r!:.

�_-,.,,,ft

���e�:::::
B
e
.T
they
money from the SGA. the Beacon Yewbook and COP IS woilld·vot f<w ush ..o Indicated•
nt to
SQAG -·�led acroll occount,, opproxlmetdy�l10,000.
•

�1�% ��°:re�de"r� ������
tec."ffi'e
we

COP ol9o negiede'd to request funds
for the Block Students Auodetlon,

student pertklpatlon to justify funding.

Page 2. The S4J/folk .lowmlL 5q>wnbe, 26, I 988.

01!-ED

EDITORIAL

1n lhe short lime s,nce 11 s gone 1010
effect, Suffolk s smoking pohcy ho�
p,o,.,en to be- 1111 1..-sco of laugh.ib�
ptopot110nS
Despitt- all lhe s1ud1e-s. re,commefl
dahOf'IS end statements of good 1n1en1
from the commine-e thal formed 1�
policy, students con1mue 10 hght up 1n
newty designated non smokmg lllft'H
bocking 1he signs w11rmng 1190,nSI wch
bc'!hov101 end 1qu11stnng 11�11 c1garettn
oul on Ihe flooo;
Sullolk s smoking pollC\ commm"-'
madea fatal fld,,. ,.h.-nlh.-� ,.,ol\" ttns
policy IS mt'1W.led to be- K'II enfOf(ll'l<J
0t couis,e Sulfolk Pohct" !Jhouldr, 1
llaH' 10 fo1m a srnok\" p,111101 ,.,th oll,

COMMENTARY

by f,\ lke Srnlth

I.I.1th the' 1 988 t«k-1<1 l r lectoon)JuR
dlOl,mJ thr.- COi'� It S "'>I surpr1smg fO
l1nd 1h61 t'duc0IIOI\ h<I) oner dQ,010
bN:tx°" d holly dd,ot,ed ,,.s- bt'1wttn
0.:,1nncr111:0<11ld Reput>hc<1m,
tlolhl)lt'�li.tl ra,ndidotnd1rlt\
lll<J 10 '"00 polt'Oh<ll VOICIS w1lh pm
J)Owl!\ thot tht•\ w, ,.,11 m11kc h,ghc1
<.-dlll..dll()t\ l'lllordolble to, ctll Rcpubhcl'ln
nom,nct' G,:,019t- Bul>h hds ��!II.I!'<!
th.it th.- 90"'tnmt'n1 pro.-1dc 111� frtt
:oo.-n"J' hond� to p,:,rcnb of collegt"
<\ludcnh lo Pd) lo, th,.'11 tu1hon cosb
,-n,1.. 0.-,noc,.,1,c nomu'lt'c Mo<:hael
[)ui..c1i.." l'\a) dev1sed a pl<1n that would
ho;' rc1kl1ment of loans to a 91adua1e s
e.irnn>g) throughout ho!>01 her working
htr
While bolh p1opos.iils ha,e theor
1�111$ and lheu dr<1w�ks. the
Dui..t1k,,. phm �ms 10 bl' the mo1e
proctlcal one This ,s becousc ii will

....��!:�:�:,
. ��::�'i'C::;.t��

Dukok,s Idea 1!> to ha"c st...dt11h
bouo"" lcde111Uy gu;,rantttd monc1
thr ough a l}dnk of theu choo<:c w,1h
rcpay�n(s on the�n t,e,ng dcla:,e<I
unhl ahe, thi: Ruden! � graduated In
th,s sense. .Duk<1k1s plan ,s s.1m1l,11 10
the'Gua1an1ttd Studenl Loan tGSI.,!
program •lrc•d) m etl«i Ho...cvcr
scudents ,.ho take out • GSL usua l!\

Law school's Brown heading to Hall- of Fame

Ct'U CHme<I "'llh !oqUIII guns to e111ln,
gu1sh c.garlfttes. buc Suffolk should do
�thing - anyth i ng - to oddreu
thh, p,obl� By 1ak1ng away lhc .uh
11.,ys from hoU,..111y� 111od stalrwi!IIS he
Q�led b)I smol.e1s. Sultolk sl':'p/Y
c,eated o uosh probl� and mSlt'ad of
�v,ng I� d1t1y IHI p!'Obllefn

Suffolk Umve1)1I)' should 1�1se IIS
hst ol smoking areas . brmgmg 111shtu1ys
ba,;;k to the oreas most t,ue,ed with
�• butts. aod should then ,econ�
1hr �htl' idea of hd"ing the pohcy ,n
1he rirst place
What )!he ,,rll'.l,Oe ul h<1,111g d !Ult that
no one 10110.. s'l

New loan plan
should be implemented
he,�" a m,n1mum of ten )"'"'' to pd) b«°k thl' lo•n. whc1c" the Dui..-,i..,s
plan would �cad p;,ymenu. ouc O\� •
-.1udcnt � ...-01k1ng Cdfttl th10U9h
pa
==��::::1 s,Jt'ndu\9 c1 M.timem debt o)notavcr) plci,si,nt Ollt
11 W'IOUldbc notcd th.11 thcmonq w11h
,
n
· '
=��c��� :��1�:, � �;��rfr":t
1
l'
:
student bor10..,r,g S8.000 th,ough the
p,oyram -1t oil mtc1c,.t ri,tc of onc
eighth of ct pt'rccnt "'ould h�w.- i'I 101111
ol Otle pc1ccnl ol h1) 01 he• lllCOIT>I'
uct
;!:�c; ���nfu=
�
a���
91,Mluare would nevc, s,,,e the fl'IOt'lt')' to
�m with •nd would 1101 have 1o�ke
s1lable monthl) paymt!nU.. o 1$ tM
case under the GSl p,ogrom
The Dukal,,1s plan would be i,n at
troct,.-c olternaove to the m&ny loan
prog1ams currenlly ava,t;,bl.e, all ol
""hich have: faced tightened 1t,51.11c11ons
under the: Reagl'ln Adm1m1m111on If
the c•ndodlltes arc truly serious about
p4ac1r,g educat10n nc<1r the topol tht,11
� once the clec1,on1 dlt' c,vc,
the� �Id ,.. Olk ..,,th COflglCH to
rnokc the Dukak,spl,an • re:•lity. or the
ver-.., least. ICSI0IC othci ledf:1111 p,o
groms to thcu,prcv10U1 le.,el1

:;i;;;,�;::'�;�:: ;:•, :::��':.

The Suffolk Journal
148 Cambridge S1reet
80S1on. MA 02 1 1 4
Ridgeway 1 9
Tb• S•ffolk ,loar-al I!, 1hv olt,cw,I neW!l,pdl)t'I ol 1he umpu, commun,111
,rid oltvu the opportunily 10 ga,1n p,octK•I cxp,;,nence 1n ,oumohm ond �
related fio!kh All 51udenb. ,egardlen of mil/Of. die 11w11ed tocontnbult 10 1ho1
p,oductK>n of th« Journal The IIN!WS eap,eSSli!d m 1hne page, lue M1 no way
meanr h> 111fler1 those of the tchoori; ddmmistumon
Ed1t0rlal Board
Editor-In-Chief . . . . . . . . . . • • • • • • • .
• . David Grady
Managing Editor .
. Michael Smith
Entertainment Editor
. . . . . . . . • Rick Dunn
Spora Editor .
. . . . . . . . . . Maureen Pirone
Adviser . . .
. . . . . . . Or. Gerald Peary

Contrlbudng Reporter,: Glenna Shaw, Wendy Cincotta, Andrew BIINro,
and RobcrtHaU.
Typesetting by Cool-Comp

PAGE THREE

Dca, Editor,
Welcomc backto campusl � you
1111 had I restful summer Thl' S!udcnl
/\cuv1t1Cs O ffice: is uying 10 1c6Ch all
CI\IO Presldenls to let !hem know we
'
r
•
�;�:;,,c�::,;:::�;:: ;t��::t;� ;
11,es Offlcc , s located 10 thl' R1d90,ay
Bu,ldmg Room 5 We "reopen from
6
:!°SJ0a � � �n?r:�":;:�

Send your letters to the: EDITOR
. TH E SUFFOLK JOO RNAL.
c lo

Cambridge St ..
Ridgeway 1 9 . , . Boston, MA
02 1 1 4. All letters must include
name and a phone number for
ty d
must
pe
be
���::�;c:��
�:�
'
r
\
�
�
�!,:�
s
...
�
�lf��:
S
�:,::
"'"td to" productive ye,11

1 48

°!

Mor,011c Hrw11t
Ass iRant 011ecto1
S1udcnt Act1v1IIC,.

This is a copy of a letter sent l o President Perlman from SGA

Dear President Perlman.

This letter is in regard 10 tuilion increases at Suffolk University.

Tui tion is no longer affordable to students-Incoming or present. Suf
folk is becoming equal and similar in cost to many other high priced

institutions in the area. Students are beginning to lean towards less

nsive schools rather than choose Suffolk. Now 1s the time that
pe
the Suffolk community should work together to fight these in

ex

creases. Therefore. we ask that meetings. forums &nd a network

process be established. This will allow present communications
gaps between the administration, faculty and studems to be

bridged. The Student Government Association is working 10
achieve this goal. ifhis letter is only the beginning of a long process
that deals witP a lengthy problem. With a proper foundation made
stronger by working together. we can build a better Suffolk

Universit

�

__ •

'�

Sincerely,

Suffolk <Jnlversity Student Government Association

Joseph Peluso
Scni?' Class Prtt1dcnt

Teni lec
Senior Class
Vice President

Mork F.X. Delaney
Senior Class
Rcpre:sentallve
Tre,uure:r SG/\

Bill Fenton
Senior Class
Reprcs.entotive:

Gary Chrililcnson
Presldent SG/\
Junior Class President

L1s.M11sc1arelh
Voce: Presklcnt SG/\
Sophomo1c Class P1csidtnl

Tony Federico
Junior Class
Vice President

Vincent M1tdglla
Sophomore Clan
Vlce Presklent

Kim ford
Junior C lass
Rcpre:sentative

Den l ndid111ni
Sophomore Class
Rep(esentatlve

ChipCentoranti
JuniorClass
Rt'pl"nentatlve

Mlke Gallaghe:r
Junlor C11ss
RepreMmtall11c

Barbara Guucttl

=ct!.GA

Rcpre:scnta1/ve:

Krlstcn /\ndel'IOn
Sophomore Class
Representative:

J.ckle Phelan
Sophomore Class
Re:presenlllllve
Kim Rodwell
Sophomore Class
Rcpretentathfe

BOSTON - P1111,kllll I. Bro...n of
Winthrop, /\ss.sodlllte Director of Suf.
lotk Uni�rslty llllw School's libmry. a
lormerP'a)'er In thcAH,Ammc:anGirls
Profession.al Basd>a ll Wgue, has 5et
NOYcmtH4 5 as 111 �I day on her
calendar.
That's when she: will join her one
ti� colleagues In Cooperstown, NY at
., special exhibit entltle:d -Women in
Baseball- schcdule:d to open 1t thc
Baseball Hallol Fan:ie. The:ohlbil wjl l
include the namN of Pat Brown and
the: othef 500women who played In the
baseball league more than 35 years
ago. The: e.11hiblt wUI Include unlrorrns.
equipment and memorabilia u5Cd
wht'n the leagueopenrtied from 1943 lo
1 954.
Brown and colleaguN will be gut':$U
1111 a dlnne:r following the unvelllng of
the: new Cllhlbil.
The league was founded In 1�2 by
Chicago Cubs owner PhlUpK.Wrig�.
who felt the go�nrnent might SUS•
pend major league baseball during
World W■r II and was considering a
pouible: ahe:mative.
/\t iU peak the: lugue rlt'lded te:ams
in 12dtiesW IMkhigllln. lndiana, IJlinois
' and had a schedule: of
and Wisconsin
125 911mes. according to reports.
Pat Brown, a pitcher. played IWO -501\S in lhe le:ague, starting wllh the

�
�·���':';!
Collffns.�tted .298 and won 1 1

games and � elaht. In 1 95 1 ahe
playredwtth the:·Blllttle ClfflC Mlchlgln
Bella, one of the 12 major IMgue
,
Joining Pat Brown for the Coopers.
town Wt':'ekend wlll be: her brothet.Joe.
olOtphant, PA, • fotmel' mtncw.league
pitcher for the Phlladdptda Phillies.
brother Alan of Winthrop, and two
nephews, M�et and ...,lln Brown of
Winthrop.

.......

BAIWn pli,�. during her OO'llege
days at Suffolk UniYflsity, where she
organized the
women·s basket.bell
team. She holds !,hre e degrees from
Suffolk. 11 8.A. recehled ln l�, 8 J.D.
from the ·law school In 1965 and her
MBA from the: SuffoUI; Schoof ol Man
agement In 1970. Afld In 1977, she
added another degrtt, thls one, a
mutff• de:grff hom the Gordon,
�IThe:ologlcfJSemlnllfy.

nrst

�------�
Then and now: Pat &own In 1950 and today.
Chicago Collttns. a farm teem that Yankee Stadium bdorc 30,000 fans.
toured the south, mid·west and Cwl9da
Brown, attended a rookie: tchool In
11nd 1r:,c'i..xkd 111 prcllmlnar y gome t o 111 South Bend, Indiana in 1950, thcf1
Ne:w York Yankee 911� played at signed a cont� with the: Kenosha

Brown has � SuffoUot Urweralty
forDyewalnboth thea,hegeandlaw
schocH librlllrtel. She ls an attorney and
legal reseerdl consultant and a manbet of both the 1'\assachuNtU and
BoatonBlllrAsaodal1onsandthel'l»oelation or American law Ubraries.

Poetry contest EDSA puts spotlight on night students

A trip to Hawaii for two Is the new
Grand Priie prl,e In the /\mericllln
Poe:1ry i\ssoclallon's latest poetry con
test. There: is 1150 1 $ 1 ,000 First Priic,
In 11111. 152poetswtll win S 1 1,000worth
of prizes. Cbnlest entry 11 free.
Poe:ts may ,end upto f111e poems. no
more: thon 20 llnes each, with name
and address on each page to Ame:riczln
Poe:try Association. Dept. CN-74, 250
/\ PotmoSttft't,P.O. BoJI 1803,Santa
CruL CA 9506 1 ,
Poems postmarked by Decttnbe:r 3 1
are e:11glt»e: to win. Priies will be:
a_,dcd by February28, 1989.

R�nt EOSA accompllshmcnU In- various ac:tlvl!les and s�tetYtces.
elude the �lopme:nt of a pen.time EDSA provides coffee and cookies to
The Evening Division Student J\s50. dean's list and the: addition of two Jan- studenta once a month I n the Sawya
guoge
course offffings.
,,,--Lobby, and EDSA Boetd Membenare:
elation (EOSA) Is the gove:mlng body
s
r
l
for part-time and exenlng students at
Suffolk. Over 2,000 students attend � :::e � �!ct
Suffolk at night, and 111l l 111reconsldered tuition nrtes, chlkl care � In• May. All outst.andlng pert-tlme and
membcni of EDSA. There: Is a 15 mcm• creased student pllrklng and t�nspor• evening students are recognized f
their ac,:ompllshments.
ber Executive Voting Boord which Is talion.
EDSA·s primary goal Is to assist In
Students ire wekome to alt
elected annually,
-EDSA is the EYl'fllng Student YOk:e: improving and enhancing students EDSA's monthly med.logs; Mencl
to m
:WS
1s 1so
ol
1
on campus.- aid Pre:sldent Kare:n
��
�� �� � :!! � ,: the
MancinL The: Board re:prlC5fflls the eve =:::p1a
V
ning studoents' lnlffelt at mtttlngs with
=r�
· rwlll be: hdd F
�
the: Boord ofTrustee:s. admlnist�tion.
pay In theirtuition. EDSA has plarv,ed day, Octobd21 .
fac:ulty• .nc:l statf.
by Merla Hcmnann

.,!:�

Voter registration drive
in Sawyer Lobby
by ,..,lchael Scandl

On Scptcmbe:r28, 1988, 10 a.m. to affects thcm.
"This Is the: mos1 lr:_nport111nt elttilon
2 p.m. In the Sawyer lobby, the Sltffolk
University Wcltrieu Committee Is eve:ry," Oonov11,n 11ld. The process for
sponsoring a YOler registration dHve. re:glsterlng tokes appro1dm111tely two
The Bos1on Elecllon Department wlll minutes. lncludlng nettSU,Y Informa
tion. your nlime, address. d111tcof blnh,
register voteni from any town or city.
Dan McDonald of the Wellness Com and occupation,
mittee says they would llke to use the:
driYe to encourage both students and
staff membeni to register. The driYc is
an excellent opportunity for freshmen
students who have Just reec:hed the age
of 18.McOon&ldsald.
In the Septembe:r 15th prlmarie:S. ac
cording 10 the Boston Elec:llon Depart•
men1. only 27 perttnt of voters par•
Student Gowmmenl membe:ra
tk:ipltted. In that election there: -,e: � caldidatesf&the:J)Olltion
two men noruln■led for United Stata olSQA advbor. On Septembtt 22. Of
Senalof, Ted Kennedy (0) and Joe the applk:etlons Rnl to ail Suffolk
Molohe:(R).
facuhy members. two respomes wen!
John Donovan. Sr. of the Boston 911
City Election Deplnment says, '"It's no
�
tthur West, Chairman of the
more Important for • student to Biology Department and Vk:kl Karns,
register than anybody e:15e.�
Aslstant <::ommunkatlonS Profeuor
MState Sen■ toB. Congreumen. and are In competition forthe,pot. 9fld the
RepreentatlYa� Donovan 111d, "'these 111ppl1cantcholenbythe5PAwl.ll share
are: the people that YOte ror tultlons.�
•clvl.or dulla with Donna Sdvnl:clt,
As for why -more students ere not Student ActMlla Director.
The position was Ifft vacant after
registered, 0onov,n attributes that 10
young age and leek ol maturtty.
Duane A nderson resigned l•st
He added, '"They will regllter when ...,_.,,
they find out lhe hard facts. and that It

SGA s�reens
advisor
applicants

=��=all=
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The social significance of
suction-cup·cats

It has gone way beyond �
fashion lllltcrnent. It tw gone beyond
adve:rtblng one·, personal tnrits on the•
rear ends of the:lr cars. It Is getUng 50
that bumper suckm: end car par•
phrenali. are: pure cultural expres.sk>n.
But eve,ydec.llldethis nitture: seemsto
get more and more allurlng. The mes·'
ug,es are so subtle, so abstract.

��=·t!':s.�

muhl.colo,ed �k•ldl:ersMR
re:flec:Unglhe-iiey.Wow man-meraai.
lty - right;>

WENDY CINCOTTA

But today, we are much more aloql:
�tedlf)'OU wlll.O.1(. /wlllu,e
the V word: VAIN.We:are cdnsumed
In our own.�sm. Statements
like "'The one who dies with the most
toyawlna" cause m e to l ose a 1mkigetl
off•lth ln human values. I meen. I can
take•Joke • • • but listen to that. Read It
a couple of UmeL It's slc:k.
And IJ)Nk.lng of wilues . . . M hew
redlacovered them. Tbey°re "'In" again
the hipkind of thlng. Everyone knows
lhat we "Sew tbtWhalelf a nd qua
tlon othen with -■m. atff letters:
'1iweyou hual,dyourdllld todayT

My biggest dilemma hat been trying
to ngure O\Jt the meenlng behind the
,banning of -eaby on Board" signs.
When O.vli:t Lettemvin asked ev-ery
one tooffldallychuck them out befote
he turnedblue, I admit lwunl� wlth
Joy. They were� too cutesy. We were
getllng too practlc:al.We are becoming
nerd-like. And needs Wt':ft "out" again.

�=:

�t� �
t>!,
��:."
a.��
flekrs with suctk>n-cup pews and ter•
rifled. hysterical expressions. And
b&adl cats with codused, bulging
11
going on here .
The change wmr much lCI!) radkal.We
went from being concemed about our
c:NJdren lo �emgauonthenide
of our car�(tomnig�
�. with ow drMng).
So after being .tc;ully c:onlUled by
thlsdrastkdlangetn auitude, I reed a
bumP.« sticker that further com
plkat'a thc mattet:
Bu

eyes/

���nMt:·=�=
'ihe more people I meet the more I
llk•myaC
t hcfl . , . .
Newr mlnd, f ?)n't � to �.

Pat,c�5. 111.e, Sc41olk .lourML � 26. 19&9.

Page 4. The SU/folk JoumaL September 26, J 988.
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The followtng Is• �I Hsling of dublorganfzadon meetings and the alhdtk
game schedule, registered as of September 27th, 1988.
Tucsday,Septcmbet27, 1988
1:0().2:lOp.m.
Fc,toi,008
1:0().2:JOp.m.
fc,ton 4J88
Ddtl � PI Meetlng
1:0().2:lO p.m.
Sffye,421
SPyt, 426
1:0().2:JOp.m.
Sn-yt, 427-429 1:0().2:JOp.m.
SOARM1:00-2:JOp,tn.
SIW)'e, 428
Thursday, September 29. 1988
fc,ton OO
Tai l<lppl Epsion Meelng
1:0().2:JOp.m.
\:0().2:JOp.m.
Fenton4J8
]:0().2:]0p.m.
S.wya- 42J
StudenlQo\'tl1Vllfflt(c.nlidittSptecht.s)
S.wyo-427-429 1:ro.2:.lo p.m.
Rldgcw1y Centu 2:J0-4:JOp.m.

'c:.'7.'!"'...,""''"'
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Tuesday, October 4 .
Student Governmtnt ..usodatlon FIii EkctionsfOf
!89 Reprua1tatives(Votlng)
°!
�. �
PC
�TIUDdllMtttk'lg
ic

u

t

��M'!!,'t llg
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Thursday, October 6, 1988
Student Gowunmenl � FllllEltctblsfot
Oa.sol 1992nt 1989R.-natt.a (VO(ing)
l'.Mdoor Adtvlty CMllikittklg

:ees�

Studenlc.o-it AuodlUon Mtttslg
Curtis C, Us,
��
�=
PCFllrn. MMoonstn.d:M
Wompfs Vwsitylennb vs. Emm,nud Col.

NkholsCollege
EmusonCol.

J:JOp.m.
J:JOp.m.

Fc,ton 1J48
Ftt1lon ]J88
Ftt1ton430AC,8
Fenton4J8
� 427-429
Sawytt 821

1:0().2:JOp.m.
1:0().2:JOp.m.
1:0().2:JOp.m.
1:0().2:JOp.m.
t:0().2:JO p.m.
2:31).]:00 p.m.

Aroiu]6J
hriton4JOB
Fen!011 08
Fenton SJO

1:0().2:JOp.m.
1:0().2:JO p.m.
1:0().2:JO p.m.

S,wyu Lobby

!wi�Lobby

...,.,.,,

IO a.m.•2 p.m

10�·2 p.m.

\ :0().2:JO p.m.
l:Oo.2:JO p.m.
Slwye,- 427-429 1 :0().2:JOp.m.

1:00-2:JOp.m.
Fl348
CNricsRll'tf
2:00p.m.
PnTennbOub
J:JOp.m.
BrldgcwttetSt.
/llc,'sVarslty Soc:cu vs. Bridgtwattt St. Colie9c
SPECIAL EVENTS
Propn Cotndl prestnts Cdtis n! l.m SIM. Fwidm ol lheGuard.an Angds. on OCT06ER
6. 1988 in Stwya 427-429.
PropnCcu,dl ls5PJN(lffl91TOCiA PwtyonOCTOBER 9. !988,lrom9:00 p.m.•1:00a.m.
1ttht Shetaton, 8oston.
0
Tht Modem lMlg111gt Oubls sponsoring "'CHILEAN P1rty, ' on OCTOBER 13. 1988, from
7:30. 10:JOp.m. lntht SawyerClfcttri&.

BOXE� BASH RAT
Friday, Sept. 30
S-awyer Cafe

3-6pm

Suffolk ID Required
Prizes for best boxer shorts!

The Student Activities Office
cordially invites you to an

OPEN HOUSE

Thursday, Sept. 29th
2:30 - 4:30 p.m.
Come by and see what we have planned
for you this semester!
Meet some of the organizations and staff
at Ridgeway. We're located at

1 48 Cambridge Street

Bookstore exec calls for
"text adoption plan"'

by Glenna Shaw

T e11tbook prices h11ve soared ove,
lhe past 20 year,;, Mid Suffolk book•
store owner Lou Peters 111 a recen1 SGA
meeting. So. whiit else Is new?
Peter,; outlined several '¥BY' that �u•
dents and fl!IC\.llty, working In conjunc•
tion with the bookstore. can keep
prices under control. His Hadoptlon''
plan calls for II two 10 lhree ye11r com
mltmem to te11tbooks from teachers
His math 5hows !hilt studen\5, afte, two
years, would save75% of original te111
book prices.
Here is Pelers' two year 11doption
plan. in slmplined form. ,., new te11t ·
book IS bought by II studenl 101 S 10
(Understanding th111 no te11t cosls S 10.
but ror this exercise. pretend). At buy•
back lime. the student is pe,id $5 lo, the
used book. TWt bookstore re•sells the
book for the followmg year ror S7.50
(with II prpfit of $2.50). The second
time the book 1s �d bock to the
bookstore. ii is worth. again . $5 But
now the student haJi only spent 52 50
_on the book for II semester

The way Pet ers s,ees it. both the
booksto,e and the studen ts profit.
However. anyone who has ever tried
to sen book5 back 111 the end of the
semeste, knows that the book5tore
does not 11lw11ys plly 50"-. Peters has
11n al)swe1 !01thls. t oo .

The Suffolk bookstore can only pay
50% lor II book thal has been re•
ordered by II professor. he e11plained.
Often, he Mid, te11tbook orders f rom
teachers come in l11te - after the buy•
back period He asked the SGA to
speak with the Eduaition Commillee,
the Student Bar Associ11tlon and v11ri•
OU5 other or911niuitions, to suggest the
lmplemen111tlon of the adoption plan,
and lo urge teachers to order textbooks
e11rty. "I would r11the1 buy [1e11tbook5]
for the simple rea,
from you people
son - you are our cus1om.ers:· said
Peters
Hwe·n look Into those coocems,H
Mid SGA President Gary Christenson,

Poll shows Duke, Bush tie on campus
(coatla11ed rrom .,_.. 1)

preference fo, HO!M,." and five Mid
they would not casl II ballot 'this
• November
Sii,. said they had no prele1ence 111
all
By class. two fieshman pledged sup.
port to Duk11kis and two to Bush. one
checking "othe,," and one choosing
"no preference "

"II one of these two candidates is
going to be the ne11t p1uident. I would
..
r11the1 see Bush as President, an other
wrote. "The Duke wfll run the country
into the ground."

One Dukakls supporter wrote.
..DukakfJ is'stupld. 11nd he's II llar, but
he's not 11s soeilllly evil 11s is Bu5h. Bu5h
"
hlls 11 Hl1lermen111Uty

01 eight sophomores. two support
'Duk11kls Is a wimp - too soft on
bush, one 15 for Duknkis, and four Sll!d crlme," another wrote
they would not vote One studenl h11d
Thlrty•two stt.iden\5 rt$p(lnded to the
no preference
question: "W hat do you see as the most
Of 16 Jlmiors. lout liked Bush, seven (mporta nt Issue in the campe,lgn."
Th1ee mentioned defense, four cited
preferred Dukak1s. four had no
rorelgn policy concer ns. one Sludent
preference. and one won t be voting
voiced concern fo, the economy, one
In me S<"mor clau. 10 studen'5 for the war on drugs, and three said the
responded to the poll - five for Bush.
much•touted ch11r11cter issue was the
four for Dukak,s. 11nd one wants an
b1gcooc:em
other candidate on the ballot
One Mudent said civil nghU was an
Respondenu we,e also 11s.ked to e11
issue to be addressed. and one cited
plam why they choose the c11ndld1tte
domes,tic policy Surp,isingly. the
they suppon. 11nd the answers ranged
mejonty said the nations faltering
from the pe,sslonate to the sumeal
economy 111115 the most important Issue
HI di5o9ree with 6u5h on nearly every of the campaign . with e,ght people
that topic
choosing
issue,- one student wrote. Hl)uk.,k1s. for
O nly lor students ct\osl' educatk>n
1tH his fault.s. is baslt:11lly mo111t and
,elorm
ethical.H theywrote.

TIIIS WEEK IN SPORTS .
WOMEN'S TENNIS

fhursqay. Sep! 29 @ Emerson College/3 30 p m
Saturday. Oc1 I @ Gordon College/ l I :00 a m

MEN'S SOCCER

Thursday, Sept 29@ Nichols College/3:30 p.m

Saturday. Oe1 I - HOME - Framingham State/TBA

Monday, Oc1 3 - HOME - Worcester State/3·30 p.m

MEN'S CROSS-COUNTRY

Saturday . Oc1 8 @ Gordon College PoP, Cromwell
lnv1tat10nal/ l 2:00

Einstein flunked
math, too. It's okay.
A public l8MCe message trom
the Suffolk Journal

"Slow Turning"
a fast favorite
John Hiett Slow Tuming
Af",M

by Andrew M. Blsaro

Ifs 11lw11ys ha1d when you have 10
meet raised e11pectatk>ns, 11nd John
Hiett Is the perfect e11ample. Arier a
�ries olunjustly neglected albums, he
broke through with 1987'1 Bring the
Family, an album th11t cou(d only be.
described as II mast�rplece.

REVIEW

With It ,ock solid band featuri ng Ry
Coode, on gult111, Nlcke Lowe on bau
alld Jlm Keltn er on drums. Bring lhe
FIJITIIJy had a sharp, llve•iMhe•studio
crackle. It also had H iatt's great mnte
rlal - 11 bri lliant collectIon of well writ•
ten. personelly chllrged coun try.rock
songs. The album made the Rolling
Slone Critic's Poll n one of the best
11lbums of the ye111, and the poll also
named Hiott Best Male Vocallst.
He was almost getting famous even Bob Dylan covered Hi11tt"1 The
USU41 lot his lll•f11ted Hearu o/ file
soYndtrack.
So now It's time 10 follow ii up, alld
H,1111 orfe rs us Slow Turning, 11n album
thllt meeu 11 Cllpec!.lllloru with flying
colon.

11

Hl11t1 doesn't retain the band from
Bring /he Family. he Instead put
together II backing band, the "vonef'S,"
11 large ensemble that 111101111 him to
flesh out the songs more, giving them 11
more countrified feel that the tighter
1
p
�: a:�. ��;
with II looser feel, thSIJ Slow Tumlr¥] has
11 different atmosphere_ less muslclll•
ly intense, but just 11s enjoyable.
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ENTERTAfNMENT

Human Rights � Now/
by Joe lusso

-Philadelphia - Human Rights Nowr
WIIS the mes.sage Joan Baet. Youssou
N'Dour. Trac,ey Chopman. Sting, Ptter
Gabriel , 11nd Bruce Springsteen CO(l
veyed at the Amnesty l ntematk>nlll
Tou, on Sept. 19th at Phllodelphla's .
JFK St&qium )'fflerday. A worldwlde
tour directed byJack Healey in theU.S.
lnvestl911tes the dlllm, of human rights
abuses 11nd geu ru members to bom•
bard with letters whichever govern•
ment offid11ls 11re responslble.
Upon entering JKF Stadium you
receive .a passport called 1ne Unl
ve,sal Declaration of Human Rights,
1948, 1988. You 11,e asked to sign a
portion of this pessport to 11dd your
name to the declaration 11nd urge that It
be 1espec1ed worldwide. Contained In
the passport is the 30 Attldes of
Human Rights whk:h was Illustrated In
JFK Stadium which acc:ogvnodlltes
11 20-mlnute anim11ted mm during the
100.000 opened Its �tesat3:19 p.m.
mncert. The mm pe,nially p«lduced by
Gabid �testhe Universal Oed,a. Concert-goen remalnedlnthe peridng
111tlon o f Human Rights 40th lot penylng until approximately 5 p..m.,
just before the nrx act. Considertng all
Anniversary.
the partying, one ol the concert.goers
Mid, "He couldn't believe how cool,
alm, collected end In control the
sec\lrity WIIS.� show began with the songs
Hlmaglne; and "Let It Be; by Bau, 11
surprise guest. who as1ounded the audlence. Baez, considered queen of the
fol k protest singers in the 1960'1 was
by Marc Masse
welcomed whole heartedly. Baez
reprl!led !)er ·uve Ald- opening with
hen
S
y
Klng
tep
M!serJJ b
the Amnesty concert.
{Viking Bqoks)
F ollowlng was Youssou N'Dour, It
Despite gr11mm11tk11I errors, such as
lop fl!CCf'dlng ertlst In theWest�

Four books for
p_ost-summer
blues

�=��;������
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which hiis been II common problem
with King's work in recent years)
Misery Is an effective, suspenseful �ory
e
0 1
o
dll
ni
su:g�:� =� �t; e �!:�a ���
11� ��;.��m�nd
mendlcello.
celebrity 11nd an obsessive ran. What
e t
n
:1�
ri!�
�ri� ��I�::' 1':� :hi�
�� ::�� �
11 track that features some nifty sted. story actui!Uy could happen. The
hefe
proves
that
mocabre
gui111 r from SoMy Landreth, 11nd mllSler of the
°
there is nothing ,o teflifying IIS the un•
Hlilll s cleve r ,ongwrltlng:
predictable bounds of re1tli1y.
·we could go down with a 51Tlile
t
�;,!�"}u��==;e �::
Updlke
legs shown· f It gets hol down
Trust Me is a collecUon of old and
whe,e we·re goln·.H
new shon .storles along tile husband/
Thetitletrnck(al50the first single)is wifef'loverslfamUy themes. I'+. bri lliant
polg• �rverofthe complb:itiesol human
11 three.chord rocke, wfth
·- u
k: I 1
·
: :s�ips, Trusl Me is U pdike Ill his
:�
��;t: : :�;!�:l�� : :rc:
nature - Paper lnin recalls hi\ bout The Ganten of Eden
Glyn Johns·s production 11!so suits
the lighter touch of the "Gon ers:· The
songs 111e given more sonic space. al•

i::;

;::n:�
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some
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country of Settga�. Introduced to this
count,y by Ciabrief, N"Dou(s African
style muslc:lsal � mbalax.h.'s a per•
c:usslon sound dominated by talking
drums with� jubilant llve 11:,ow reatw•
Ing dancing. N'Dour's IOng'WfitJng ls •
mostlycentefedlll'OUnd humantighes.
One song -11e1son Mandela,- reveals
Mandela'• efforts u Ill man.yr against
racism in South Africa.
"I'm here because I bet� In
everyone having human rights,M said
Chapman as she entered the state.
Chapman performssolo on•stage play•
Ing the Q\lltar end tetUng one of her
manysongsllke -FastCar,- lell a whole
story.
(e.oadaNcl • .... 8)

Pop goes· thelggJJ

;!r; �;':!;����:
u:��6:c;;
::!t���=ri:

..
ed punk rock hits such as Search and

by Oomlnk O'Flaherty
p
� 'f
ll
f
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You," uff
"T
Allhough ,he jumped lntothe aowd .
on several � gone were the f'
lhows.
deysofhissdf�stage
More conservotive than years pest. his
�=:: �r,with wlgartty
=
m
Clad In tight. black leather pents, he
eihlblted amadngen«gyashedllnced
his way through the entlfl! conceft
wh
�ght:
�i:'�,�
:; �
be
1
�
concert. He staned with Hlnstlni;:t,� .a . in t� In teveral ways. Posslblj, II
�;:�5!�ed�
f or 'ihe � ol Punk,"
The opening band. MJane·s Addle•
tk>n," attempted 1oaptlv te theaudi•
ence. but hardly SUttffded as they did
';::.
r:'
1
a
:: :::,t = :::
�i
11
less and seemed relieved when thei r
f inal set was over.
Whenlggyeppeared, i t wasobvious

1'.!"

11
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1 ;.;�;.�� �fTheater
guideliries announced,
stomp. with some cool e11isten tl11 !
lyr
�� get uplnthe momingfYou
get on the bus f You don't think � ·
11bout notjling f You don't niise no
n
Y
��:', ;�u«::� �� o� �::
ain't going nowhere f You Just
rtde along..."
Thls numbe.r demllnds thllt yous!ng
•
along.
ls/VtybodyThae l s a beautlfu!, slow
comnumber about the need for
penlonshlpthet showsHl111t to be. one
of pop's best songwriters. The song
also spotllghts his vocal talenL Hls
froggy IIOlce b rlchly CJlJ)f'f:SSlve and
emotk>nlll - 11 J oy lo listen to.
Sfow TirtWW Is an 11lbum that is
worthyof� Hlatt name. h ls encUessly
repeated
enjoyabk, and can bear
l lstena.Musk thls good should noJ be
ovttlooked. (John HlattwiU beappe,er•
Ing at the Pa�ise Oct . 4th.)

ously, The Garden o/£den in1101ves the 1 • --�----�---------�
11
:��:e w�::a
e:=
e
h��
Director of Suffolk's .C. Walsh
11ny other theatrical equipment
Restless boredom is the thematie
mood that peNad'es througtx,ut the Theate r, Marilyn Plotklns, recently an,
· requires the presence of II tech-.:.._
r th
l
fo )A •
=��ra�c�=:a�=:r�
3. Anyone wishing to use the
totolentte. Even lhough Thee'.iammc{ followlng ere a fe:w reminders If you
lheetfl! must hal(e a unlvttSlty
Edenlsnotstrong � h t o become a plan to ,equestspece atthe theater:
SP,0MOf w h o l s ret,pOnS{ble for
I. ln ordeftobookthe theatre lo r a
certified classic. the novel stands out
arranging set up, dean up; and
· • university sponsored event, you
among Hemingway's work merely due
!!!>_'. fees that ate due io theetre
must contact Sara' Glidden
1 o t he depthand sensltMtyaffotded to
...,.
te<:fmldan&.
lhebuslneamanage,o(
(x858l).
rs.lraltswhlch
e
£.dm'sfemale charact.
audio,vtsual5"1>
Allrequestsfor
,
4
tl,e
theatre . Saf11 wllldbcuss)'9t.lf'
Hemingway has o�tn been c:ritlcized
pof1 should be made dlrectty to
needswilh youandhelpyouflrid
for lacking.
� Medla Services.
sultabfe time for your C'lleflt If
•
NWthlnt/ bfl .DanJdle SUlel orMJ,lo(
5. All fl!qUeStS ror cluningshould
)'01.#'flrstc:holcthasall'Mdybeen
be made to American Malntetaken. Requests for theetre use
Uw,x oUw UterJI dweebs o( I.his Ulc
('Superm,alht BooksJ
nanceat.4.51-0304.
aregranted on a fltstCOffle,flrst
6. Anyone wishing t o use the
-erve. basts. You mu. OC>nftrm
l dlcln't get aroundto reedingeny of
lheetn! must adhere toolherules
you,rreeMlllonwlththeSwden
thls trashy , m anlpulative,(ormulated,
90IIP�.sl· lhbsummer,nordo
. and regulations of the theatre
Ac:tlv1Ue 1 0ffloe 11 x832I.
, lilted In the Technical Theatre
2. AU�tathat require theuseof
I ever Intend lo. Not now, not ever. I
mean I�
theatrical J1.J.•1- or the use o(
• Rider. -
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Human Rights - Now!
Jusl alter Chopman leh lhe stage
ho1dn of fans ran to the noo, whic:"h
..,.,, gellt'ral edmission $ealmg The,sc
fans km:w Sling was up ne111 and they
dan:d to grt ckJ$ef Sting an Amne5ty
partic1panl s1r,c;e 1 98 1 behe,, es this
orgam,al!on 1s the mos1 c1v,liled
Some songs by Sting 1nduded Stet
Them Frie:.!. o1nd E,,e,y Breath You
Take. ;on� l>y Spt,ngsteen Th,s duet
,.as a defin1tr crowd pka$e1 they werr
1oa11ngl
Al obout this tm�dusk wai;upoo us
of\d ,1 lurllt'd out 10 be a beaulilul
$t,pctmbe1 evenmg Mmutes later
Gab11el was wekomed onto the stage
� of the songs tw: ">Ong included
Of The,sc �·· thorn -.he Lost
l empuuion of Chrn.1 1. -siectge
h.omme1. Shoc::k the Monkey.- of\d
0oo t Give Up. a duct wrth Chapman
Once Gob,� departed the stage. the
20 m1nu1e film lllusllating !he Univer
sal Dedaration of tiurnan R,ghu. for 1U.
40th anr,1,,e1wry was shown �
crowd wa1ched 1h1s .alfUIOU5iy awa11,ng
101 the fln.tl IIC1. Spnngstttn.
fhe p,erforme, 1ha1 m<»t of the
crowd claimed they wantrd to openrdwith-&mintheU. S .A 8rvcl'
Sptmgstttn. ,_, 10 Amnescy orgonlza

toon was a real show J>loppt: Amer
•
ICan SUttlS a1e fiUrd with homeless
p,eopk of\d that • a Humdll Rights VIO
..
lahon. · he 5hriekrd Let f1ffdom
Ring:- Some of the Olher songs 1nclud
Glory Days, ond
rd ·•cove, Me,
Born to Run Springsteen also did a
duel w,th Sting lntroducmg him ;,5 -,pc
haf\dsomest man 1n show bus,llt'55
fhe duet was "The Rlw, The concer1 concluoed with all the
drt1st s(Bau. N'[)oyr. Chapman. Stmg.
Gobm:1. and SprtncJstt,er,)on Sldgl' pe:f
l01m1ng -Get Up. Stdnd Up, before
75.000fans
-11 s in youi hands to do somethmg
about
Human Rights
so,d
Spongstl'fll
AMNESTY INTERNATIONAL 1s or,
1ndc-prnoent worldwide n.ovcmen1
working impartlally for the relea$e of
all pt"isoners olcorucience. for f,m ond
prompt lrials. for pohlk"ol P'•�s.
ond for or, end to 1onure dnd
For more information .tboul Aml"ll'$
ty ln1erna11on.tl contKt
AMNESTY INTERNATK>NAL USA
P O B0X )7 1)7HRNP
WASHINGTON DC 20013

Despite the crowd, Dylan still a God
BOB DYL.Al"I
CONCERTS ON THE RIVER

by Chris Adams

A.slit! O) Im concerned. ManchcS!rr.
NH 1s " long drive horn <tnywlkn>.
cspec,atlv Dedham. my hometown It's
such o distance. in fllct. that the last
thing I lelt like doing when I orrivrd
there Sept 3 woi; suting in a steammg
p,n,king lo( wuh a bunch of con1r1vrd.
unclean. ,md uomcolly. dlllSI hippies
Bui that'� e:>.actly what I ended up
doing for 2 Interminable hours.
But why. Chnsr you ask yq,1rSl'lt
!which. ur,le55 your Nllme ha� 10
be Chris. isa ptetty stupid th,ng 10 ask
yourself) -why did you do 11:> Whdt
gavt> you the noble courage to lose 5
pounds of water weight as everywhere
a1ound you �H·bo\!_omed throwbacks
'115euu,ed with horrifying intensity the
merits ol Joa,n Baez and yogun? ln the
N11n-1e ol all that s §l!Cred what mddP
...
_!,IOU do it»?"
My answer ts as powerful as 1l ,s 51m
pie Bob Dylan,
Yes.Bob Dylan. The ,.,an. Mr fuck
mg Maximum Utmost (approx,matelyha·ha� lhe ultra-cool bard who remainrd hip long ofler you, parer,ts wimped
out and went to computer Khool was
going to grace my humble being with
his unquestionable holineM among
men. Therefore. the parking lot
purgatory was a fitting. 11 uns.ztvory.
prelude
My 101th was 1es1ed further by 1he
� Ille ol the COl"ICftt.. l(s called -Con.
cens O n lhe River.- but a more fitting
litle would be "Concens On the Con•
crete.- ·cos that's euentially what 11 1s.
The place is a run-down �rip ol «menl
wllh a CNrnbling mill buikling on ()flt'
side and the dndet--block studded Mer•
rimack on the- other. In one word:
·decrepit.•
.
It took the roadieso long time to set
up. 50 I entenained myself l>y watching
l6-yu1-okl "hlppiH" gingefly eating
UtCOs 50 os not to spill any sauce on
the:ir permanent pres.s Filenc"spafsley.
fin.ally. just as I spied a Jerry-Garcia
lookaUke blowing his nose into his rot·
ting "0rl'fl'tp,eace" T·shlrt. the lights
dimmed.
The Man walked or, stage.
As he peered Into the audle�. his
bend launched into -Subtemmean
Homesldt Blues.· The band was Ughter
thon the English departmenfs budget,

af\d It WM obvious thl:ll lhc!)' were me,e
ly ses$10R mUS1C1ans - whk"h ltellactl�
thrWc1y ii should be w1th tw11 You don t
want some meande,ing Eddie Van
Halen 1ryin9 to 5teal the spo1li9ht lfc:>m
the Zlm. Dylan"s voice. although hard
hitting. has lost somr ol ll's range.
slightly taking away 50me dimension
hom thesongs 8utwho co111es? ll'sst1II
tum sing1ng l/lOSt'u.oord$, wlthout aU the
1nteresting,bu1 I-don't know.,f.l•likl'• II
frills of recent yl'afJ (l'. g . backup JOI.JI
s1ngeri; horn K<Ctions� Within the ne111
hou,. Dytan'dug up old nuggets like
-shelter From the Storm.·· "I Don,
Ix-hew You. 'Like a Rolling S10ne
and .. Hi9hway 61 Revlsitrd - The or,ly
rttl'fll songs m the rollickmg set -re
the g;1rage Cfunch of Silvio- and
1995·, poignan1 -ru Remembef You
Throughout the whole show the band
,.05 stripped down and 10101 sharp
There we1e no indulgent tolos no
show,booung gestu1n. jult o bunch of
&dequi,te musicians laying down some
blazing rock and roll Dylan h1m$ell
.sang with on 1n1eni;11y rarely found m
his �lest works.and he -� pretty
pleased with II He even did 1he
ur,heard of and octuolly Sllvkd o coupk
of times.
For the lim encore. Dylon and leod
guita1is1 G E Sm11h (the annoying but
talented -Sa,u,day Night Live- guyl
perlormed powerlul acous1k" versions
of lhe Lonesome Deoth of Hallie
CarroU-ond-She &longs to M e - The
dual guit.,1 lntuplay sounMd great.
and comple.mer,trd Dyi.rt·s gravelly
vocalsbelier than the full rock en51tm•
bk. M a final ef"K'Ore. !he band ,ejoin•
rd Smith and Dylan. ,\pped through
1965's -Maggie's farm.- and left on a
gloriously defiant no1e
Mo$I Dylan fans have. come 10 ac
� the fact that he Isn't ond Isn't going
tobe what he was from 64•67. oreven
In 74. BUI the show I wltnesxd proved
that the old guy has a few things lhat
90� of today's performers could use:
�yle. chariama. and a whole caLl!logue
of gre111 songs (not to mention lm
maculately cool boots� Makes you
wonder how the hell Rkhard i ICfeweci
a record company exec" M11n1 man•
oged lo hll the national top 10.
Leaving the show. I was In such a
good mood that I didn't even mind the
prese� of the people who had so on•
noyed me2 hourt be(�. I flgured �AII
they really need to do i. have a long
shower and C\11 bock thepaychcandy.1stlll won't eat yogurt. though.

-1"~--..........
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The world according
to Biff Smick

SPORTS

Victory for Suffolk

byBlff Smkk

Government tnot thot It would really
There s • partk"ular situotlon I llnd motter. anyway - -=tunlly. a mad Stu.
dent Governme_n1 Is better than II bof
mysell in very often thal m•kes me
lough. nol fo, lhe humor. but for the Ing one). The issue I really want to
ironic sadnl'SS. rube at a party. and In addreu if that of the Image Problem
I thlr,k people should thlr,k of t_h1s
the middle of a diKusslon. someone
..-ho 1eally doesn·1 care will say. -where Khool and say to themse�s. ""Ttwit s a
cool piece to go 10_Ki:iool.
d o you g o 10 school. Biffr
And the change tJn t going to com_c
At that point, I respond, eyn to the
from the odmlnlstratlon: ot>v.ou:sly I t s
floor. -Suffolk University -Oh. they say. Impressed ""You r e up t o us. the st_udenl.\.. I m not talking
going to be a lawyer I have a friend obout pep ralltes Of showmg up for
who$e Siller s fr\encfs unck s second sportmg l"llenls. I mean getting 1eal ex
cousin by 2 pt"evlous marriages thrke posurc for the ,chool The onty time I
removed is going the1e "" Long pause ever saw Suffolk In the newsptper last
-Well. thafs• r eolly thought•pt"O\IOk• year . wa.s when a Suffolk•11ttending
mg. l reply -eut rm not going to be a coce1ne dealer wa.s anested. a��
racial blo, was alleged at the Unrvl'f"Slty.
lawyer rm into journalism So what am I say1ng? Should we all
Al that poinl. the person gives me O
look tha1 11no1unllke1he-deod behind deal drug, Of pm the Klan 10 be
stare
eyesthe
of a cow -cee."" ihey noticed as a Khool? No. the enroll•
would drop off as we all got
ment
,s11y.nonplussed . i thoughlll 11,,'M just a
arrested. or beat up. and tha1 won't do.
law Khool Thafs notall Most o f thetlmewhen I gUHS I don•1 really have any bright
I mention this bastion of higher learn• .suggestions (Heep! maybe for lhe for1ng to people. I get the following motion of a P1ychedelics Club).
As a wise teacher I once had said.
responses (not oll at once)
..Huh;> Where's tha1;> ts 11 connected -Stir It up. see what rises. "" I W<llll you 10
.
send me ideas on how to ,au up the
to Suffolk County;>··
-Humph l"ve nt,ve1 hea1d ol 1ha1 one stagnant Khool Come by the ,XJtJmiJ/
O fnce jr, the Ridgeway Building with
befdre ··
any ldeos: commenu.. or twisted
"'Why there:>
What was you, filst choice (This Khemes (I m hoping for moil!' of thl'
latter� Pu�our words on paper. then
on!! moslly from 01her students.I
bring
the .worcis (in on envelope ad'(S ilence )"
And the 11st goes on. believe me d1essed to me) lo 1he office. Knowir,g
And 11 lsn·1 becau$e my friends have the Joumal, no or,e will pr�ba?ly be
dim bulbs, eithe, jwell... maybe a few). there (otl our re.porters are d199_m9 up
This phcnomer,a occurs so often. In the latest dirt). I II oddre.ss them 1n later
foe1. It hascoused me 10 come to a cer nrtlcln
tain reaHzatlon:
Ix-fore I go, 1hough, 1 have one idea.
Suffolk Ur,iverslly Has Ar, Image li's some111h11t of a mild-mannered proProblem.
lest, to lei the administration know
It 5 llue. Weare the Rodney Danger wh.st we really think: If everyone reod•
field School Even fellow Suffolk Jiu Ing this would wrile profound. im•
dents agree. and the saddest foct ol all aglnati.,.... graffltl on the bathroom waHs
1s thal no one seems to care much m the Archer Building. the odministra•
Thmk about 11. When a studenl look1 lion might take notice - you see, Pre:s101 a good otmosphe1e in his/her !dent Perlman·, oftlce is in said build•
Khool. he/she looks 10 the one. the ng, and what better place to air our
only S1uden1 Governmer,t! Yes!!! dlny laundry with the mar, hlmself than
Roh.Rah-Rahl!!!
1n the bfth,oom ru bet many grea1
But when I ask fellow students about Ideas are born there
good ole" S.G.. the responses I get foll
But anyway, as I state<! before. I do
under the following categorin:
want lo hear responses from you. I
"What have they really done for us? mentioned earlier that II column con
A Semi-Formal? Big Deol ·•
.-ernlng ap,athetlc students could be
"I don't lhink about Sludent Go"ern L dVed for another day. The truth Is. I
ment much "
1eolly don"t want to have to wrile 11. I'd
Now. this columr,could go on about like this to be the year that something

��:�,����v� �-���!�
�Z over the idea of
ment. but n{sove that for anoiher day 6R undergrour,d monthtyfbi-monthly
I •1,o dorlt 1118nt this fine pobl\calion to publka!ion. Interested wrilerslsubver
gel off on the wronQ foot with Student slves coniact me do the Joumal..

AT TBE SGA
by G.llry Christenson

26, /....

by Tammy Cordeiro

The women·s cross country running
�ason opening meet wos an lnvit.,•
t,onal race. September 17. hosted by
Reg1� College This was 1he firs1 invit.,.
11onal mttl oflhb size won by Suffolk
girls eve, In their six year hislory. The
othe1 teams which partlc1pated In this
event Included Pine Manor . 1 18. Anna
Morla 84,Gordon • 59, Regis • 48.ond
Suffolk with Its victorious Kore of
thlr1y,1hree
Meg Leary, senlor. not or,ly nnlshed
lint for Suffolk but won the race. He,
winning lime was 20:27 on a 3.1 mile
course
"'I see a lot of potential. Everyone
seems 10 be in good shllpe.- Leary said
when osked about her fellow team,
mates.
Leary Is o dedkated runner. begin,
nlng her arttr at No1'1h Quincy High
School. She ha.s nin every ye-er 5tartlng
from II freshman ot North Quincy con•
SK\Jllwly, progressing to her Sl'flior
year at Suffolk.
Suffolk's sec:ond·!lpOI n.1nner Is
Stephanie Refice. senior, better known
to some H -speedy.· She is o graduate
from S<:,ranton High School, Pennsyl•
vanla, Her time for Saturday"s race was..
21 :27 Suffolk·s third spot n.1nllt', was
Anllt' Toland. sophomore. with a time

�;,4;,,��:=�•���e::.

Leonne Cha.e - junior, Tammy Cor
deiro • frosh. Christeen Cronan • frosh,
Melisse Medeiros • frosh. and Colleen
Toland - frosh.
Suffolk's notorious coach, Joe
Walsh, Is lhe proud ll\llructor ol 1hls
victorious cross-country team. Coach
Wolsh said, i·m ecstatic on lhe win especlaUythls early In the season. I e11pec:ted to do well with the cled\callon,
and positive ottitude shown In pract.kes
throughout the le.son 10 far. however.
winning the Invitational far v.ettded
my expecutlons. If I was 10 single out
anyones performar,ce. evl'fl though
there was an over.» team victory. there
was lndividui,I greet performance.· he
Mid.
-1.eary g,ves us that opportunity ol
having o possibk number one finisher
In an I nvitational meet and glvn the
team fir�pow-er to do well. Refice.
finishing third. clo,ely behind Leary.
was • boost to the teom. L.eonnc Chase
fdl hard early In lhe meet ond banged
her knee up Her finishing JOO)lled
courage and de-termination for o much
needed five spol to spur us our victory.
I'm anlliously looking forward to seeing
the team Improve. Wc"II be running
against o lot of tough competition and
yet af!er Saturday we have a great foun•
dation to build or,."

_,

Coach Joe Welsh
course.- said Coach Joe Walsh. ·•Ha,y.
Ing Locke and Pigott finishing at or
nea, the top ol each of our mttll llke
they did Satur6-y le6dl me 10 believe
that this year·s team wlll be one of
potential.The remaining te-emmates are In
early stoges ol c:ond,IUOOing. but are
� lmport.ont to theleam"s succcss.
Include: Brendan McDonough, junior,
and Sean Bi§glns.. sophomore.

1988 Qf'f'ONEIIT
CROSS COONTRY SCIEDUlE
TIME PUCE

1 5 Sat.
22 Sat.
29 Sat.

12 Sal.

The team k>St its nnc. three gamcso(
the early season: 9-0 to Pine Manor
College. 7•2 to Curry College, and 9-0
to Regis College. However. Matta re-
mains optimistic about the remainder
of the Kheduk.
Returning from last year's teorri will
be Seniors Oawn·Marie McCauley and
Susan Landgraf. Flora Fonz! ond Maly
Mc.Guirk will also be returning lo the
squad after a brief absence. Matto
pc,Jnted out McGuirk's very oonsillertt
pley during her freshman yea,. ""She:S a
really, really st_eady nurnbet- f1Ve
player,""said Mau.e.

(M) POP CROWELL INVITATlONAL
(M) CONNECTICUT COlllGE UNIV.
,:Ni CONNECTICUT COLLEGE UNIV.
,:N) MAJAW
(M) BABSON INVITATlONAL
(M) MASS MAAJTIME
,:Ni MASS MAAJTIME

12:00 llordoo
12:30 Com. College
30

�
12,oo ·
12:00
11:00

=�
a.tJsoo
MAMaritime
MAMarttime

ff� ��

12:00 S.M.U.
11 :00 . S.M.U.

•c.a: urryO"Tooll

C,.,.on,

Van,Mel Chen,
Janet
Anne Marie flU�ld� and Helen
Protopapa, hiive COf'M a long way
since their Initial pr-actk:H with the
leam, IK'COfding to Matta. 'Thompson
has some good potentJal."" said Matta.•
Shi! also addrd that Andre11 Smithton
11 wry strong, and• great addition to
the team.
Also joining the teem wlll be UN
Penderua, Tracy Ryan, � �
Sheehan.
t

t�":I�=

H�
�� �
potentla.l. - lllkS Matta. ""She hes 9CNTle
�nite strong polnu.Rich Levcnsofl, entering hb third
season .as the team·• cooch. �
,ome high praisel f,om Maua. �·s an
exc:-ellent lnstructof,- Nld Matu.
I

Tufts 10k

by Vicki Ford

In celebration of health and fitness,
En1rles must Include a nine dollar
the Tufts Associated Health Plan ond non•rdundable chedt made payable to
the YMCA, of Eastern Mass are spon- Conventurea for reglltratlon.
sorlngthe t-lft.h11nnua.l lO kllometer
Registration can also be done at
race for woml'fl at the Boston Corn• Number Pick-Op on Sunday. Oc:tobe:r
mon on Columbus Day, Monday, 9, 1 2 p.m. to 6 p.m. atthcBoston Park
October 10. Star1ing lime is11t 12 p.m. Plaza Hotel, Arllngion St., Boston, oc

=:::�;�rited

DATE

1 Sat.
8 Sat.

by Maureen Arone

"We have more depth thisyear,M1111d
Doreen Matta, coordinator of the
1t1omerls tennis team. This ye4t's teem
features nlllt' new P'ayers and four
returning ones.

The Tu� lOK ForWomm. formerty
known asthe Bonnie Bell, will Jti!rt on
Beacon St. nee,- the Common. RUAl'l!l's
l
f
l
;!�h ���� �nll':: �:;1� ;:� j
the Common.
Enlf)' forms are available al local
sporting s1ore:s, including Athlete's
Foot on Summer SL, end at local
YMCA"s. Completed forms can besenl
to lhe roce direct.ors.. COf'IVl'fllurH
Publlc Relatlons. 250 �r SL.
by

Men's x-country take third
The nrst men·s cross-c:ountf)' meet
held was September 17 al Bamon Col
lege. Competition consbled of.Babson
and Gordon. Suffolk nnlshed third.
John Loc::ke. freshman. finished lint for
Suffolk with a time ol 28:44. Following
Locke was John Pigott, senior, with a
dose time of 28:S6. Suffolk·, third spot
runner-. Jerry Cody. junior. finished
�rong with a 1lme of 32:09.
"It was o wry clemondlng five mile:

Women's tenni� team adds depth

! !i!�� to 9: I S
�m�= ,
Panting Is llmlted ror Number Pldl;.
Up and for the race.

���
�= c::
· m��
Awards will be gtven out In t I dlvlslons. including oge division's and the
wheelchair dtvlslon, a t a n awardsc:et"e
mony at the Common al2 p.m. rolk,w
Ing the roce.
All entrants rc<:efve a long -'eeve
T-shirt.
e

��::C�'r;)4�J:. -

('

MEN'S VARSITY sqccER F-ALL 1988

DAY
Thurs.
Sat.
Mon.
Thurs.

Set.
Mon.
Thurs.
sa,:

DATE

Sept. 29
Oct. 1
Oct. 3
Oct. 6
Oct. 8
.Oct. 10
Oct. 20
Ocl, 22

�

TIME

s CoUege
�
ome ramlngham State
Home -Worcester �tale College
@

Bridge'!'ater State Colfege
Home:. Anna Maria College
@

E�\ern Nazarene College
@ Mass. J-4aritime Academy
@ Salve Regina Collage

3:30
TBA

3:30
3:30

TBA

1:00
3:30
1:00

Hffd Coach: _David Greenblatt

WOMEN'S VARSITY TEfllS 1988
HOME/

DAY

DATE

OPPONENT

TIME

Thurs.
Set,
Thurs.
Sat.

Sept. 29 EmenlOO College
Oct. 1
Gordon College
Oct. 6
Emmanuel ColJege
Oct. 8
Worcester Pofylechnlc
Oct. 1 1
Erldlcott Collega
Oct. 1 3
Frtchburg State

3:30
1 1 :00
2:00
1 1 :00
3:30
2:00

_Tun.

Thurs.

� .
Away· ·

Away
Home
Away
Away
ljome

Cooch: Richard� �or: � ....

.

�
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SPORTS

· for Suffolk

Leanne Chase - juniof, Tammy C0t·
delro . frosh, Ch risteen Cronan · frosh.
Mellua Medeiros lrosh. and Colleen
Toland - frosh
. Suffolk's notork,us coach. Joe
Walsh, Is the proud lnstNC10f of this
victorious cross<OUntry team. Coac::h
Walsh said. ''I'm eataclc on the win elf)eelally lhlsearly lnthe aeason l ex
peeled to do well with the dedication.
and po,ltive attitude shown In practices
throughout the sea,on "° 1111, however.
winning the invitational 1111 exceeded
my expectations. Ir I wos to single out
anyones perfo110111nce. even though
there was an overctll team "IC't<>f)'. there
was lndi"idual g,e!t perf01manca.- he

.....

Leary 9'"" us that opporlunhy of
having a possible number one finisher
in an invitaliooel mttl and gives the
tcom fi1eopowc1 to do well Rcfl«.
try running finishing third, cloM":ly behind Leory.
, an invita• was a boost to 1he !com Leanoe Cha�
• hosted by fell h111d early in the meet and banged
flrstlnvlta• her knee up He1 finishing showed
courage and determination for II n1uch
:1�0�.'�
needed nve spot to spur us our victory
ated ln thls rm 11n,1110UJly looking IOf'Wal'd to M!'Clng
1 18. An
the team improve We'll be running
·
11s •48.a; iigalnst a lot of tough competition and
s score of yet afttt Saturdaywe �ve II great fqun
datlon to build on.-

��:� ,---:-,..-;-;::,:------,
�13'.1 mllc

. �veryorw:
' le4rysald
llow te!am,

The team lost its first three gamN of
the early season: 9·0 to Pine Manor
College. 7-2 to Curry College, and 1).0
10 Regis College. However. Matta re
mains optimistic about the remainder
of the schedule.
Returning from last year's team wlll
be Seniors Dawn-Mori\' McCauley and
Susan Landgral Flora Fond and Mary
McGuirk will also be ,cturning to the
squad after a bt"ief absence Mall.ii
pointed out Mc:Ciuirk t YCf)' consistent
p&ay duringhetlreshman yc• "She's a
really. rr111ly steady number five
player.-said Matta

by Vicki Ford

In celebration of health and fitness.
the Tufts Assocl&tcd Health Plan and
1he VMCAs of Eastern Mass arc spon
!IOflllQ the twelfth annual 10 kllomctcr
race for women ot the Boston Com
mon on Columbus Day. Monday.
October JO. Starting time Is at 12 p m

Entry fQfmt are o"•ilabk! at local
sporting stOfel. · ludlng Athlc1e·s
Foot on Summer
St
.. and at local
�
VMCA's. Complct Jorms canbescnt
to the race directon. Convcntures
Public Relations. 250 Summer St..
Boston. MA 02210. postmerkcd by
/Wcd�y. 0ctobe1 5

runner Is
:tter known
a graduate
11, P�nsyl•
ls race was
runner was
wit h a llmc
,f the team
on• senior,

untry take third

�·�:i�;,�n:;,1� -��a;;

oear the top o, each of our meets like
they dld Saturday leads me to bellevc
that this year's team will be one of
potenttal.Thc remaining 1camm111e1 or\' ln
early stages of condi1lonln9, but ore
.
very important 10 the team I success.
Include: Brendan McDonough, junior.
and Sean Biggins. sophomore.

� COUNTRY SCHEDULE
f

ROWELL INVITATIONAL
,CTlCl/T COLLEGE UNIV.
ECTlCl/T COLLEGE UNIV.
w
)N INVITATIONAL
MARITIME
MARITIME

TIME

12:00
12:30
11 :30
TBA
12:00
12:00
11:00

Pl.ACE

Gordon
Coon. Colleoe
Coon. Colleoe
Wheaton
Babson
MA Maritime
MAMarttlme

12:00 Tufts
11:00 Tufts
12:00 S.M.U.
11:00 S.M.U.
__, l.uly 0'Toae

INVITATIONAL
INVITATIONAL

Jonct Thomp,on, Van•Mel Chen.
Anne Marie Fit.r:gerald. and Helen
Protopapas have come a long way
since their lnltlal pracd«s with the
team, according to Matta. ''Thompson
has some good potentlal,- said Matta.
She also added that Andrea Smithson
Is very strong, and II greet addition to
the team
Also

joining the team will be Lisa
Pendenza. Tracy Ryan, and Anne
Sheehan
Pcndcma played tennis at Everett
High School -She hiU some good
potential.- s.aid Matta. -St,e hat some
definite �lor'lg polnts.R1th Levenson. entering his third
sea5011 as the team's coach. earned
50mt high prel,afromMatta.. -..e·san
vc�Uent lnsuue10t.- ,.aid Matta.

Tufts 10k

:�:�';."!�ish

"" ""'°'

oeWalsh .

-wcha...e more depth thls�ar.� s.ald
Doreen Matta. coordinato, of the
women's tennis 11.'0m. Th\1 year's leam
reaturcs nine new players and four

The Tufts \OK Fo1 W01nen, formerly
known as the Bonnie Bell. will start on
Be.:icon St. near 1he Common. Runncr5
will follow a 10.000 meter (6.2 mile)
line on Charles St. at

ner, beglh•
uh'ICy High
eorstaning
lulncy con•

,untry rneet
SabtooCol·
d of Babson
llhed third.
lhedfirst for
I. Following
1nlor,wlth 11
1'1thlrdspot
or, finished
).
ig flve mile

Women's. tennis team adds depth
by Maureen Pirone

Entries must Include II ntne dollar
non-refundable check made p.,yable to
(onventu,es fo, registration.
Regrstu1tlon can also be done at
Number Pick-Up oo Sunday. October
9. 1 2 p.m 106p.m.111 theBostonPark
Plaia Hotel, Arlington St., Boston. or
on Monday .October 10. 7 a.m. to9:15
a.m. 111 the Boston Common.
Parking Is llmlted for Number Pkk•
Up and f0t the race.
Teems must ha...e five people and
, m':,���r
� �::,:;�;�
slons. Including itge dlvislon s and the
wheelchalrdivislon. atan awardscere
mony at the Common at 2 p.m. lollow
ingthe race.
All entrants receive a loog s.lecvc
f.snirt
For m0tc lnf0tme1\on call Sue
Downey, Conventures. (617)431).nOO.

:!�

MEN'S VARSITY SOCCER FALL 1988

�

�

OPPONENT ·

Thurs.

Sept. 29
Oct. 1
Oct. 3
Oct. 6
Oct. 8
Oct. 10
Oct. 20
Oct. 22

Nichols College
Home - Framingham State
Home - Worcester Slate College

Sat.
Mon.
Thurs.
Sat.
Mon.
Thurs.
Sat.

@

TIME
3:30

@

Bridgewater Slate College
Home • Anna Marla College
@ Eastern Nazarene College
@ Mass. Maritime Acl!idemy
@ Salve Regina Cqllege

Head Coach: David Greenblott

1:00
3:30

-�
1:00

WOMEN'S VARSITY TENNIS 1988
.

�

Thurs.
Sat.
Thurs.
Sat.
Tues.
Thurs.

DATE

OPPONENT

Sept. 29 Emerson College
Gordon College
Oc\. 1
Emmanuel College
Oc\. 6
Oct. 8
Worcester Polytechnic
Endicott College
Oct. 1 1
Oct. 1 3
Fitchburg State

� AWAY
3:30 Away
1 1 :00 Away
2:00 Home
1 1 :00 Away
3:30 Away
2:00 Home

Coach: Richard i.....,..,,, Coonllnator. Do,-, Matta

p,._ 8. The &/folk JoumaL � 26. 1 988.

EXE RCISE YOU R
RIGHT TO VOTE !
Sept. 27th is the last
defy to su bmit petitions

For the Class of 1 991 :

President, Vice President, 4 Representatives

WSFR

Suffolk Free RQdio
is on the Air!
TUNE IN!

For Class of 1 989:

'

2 Representatives

Come hear the candidates!
Sept. 29 at 1 p . m . i n S427.
Elections take place

October 4, 5, 6

SCA MEETING
TU ESDAY, SEPT. 27, S427
ATTENTION FUTURE
TEACHERS!
If you are a full-time junior or senior currently"enrolled in a program whicft will lead
· to teacher certification by the Massachusetts
Board of Education, you will be interested
in the Teacher Incentive Grant Program.
This new scholarship program is funded by
the state and provides grants to students
who agree to teach in a public educational
system in the Commonwealth. Recipients
are awarded a $2,000 grant and in exchange
must be willing to teach (full-time) one year
in a public school in Massachusetts for each
year the grant is received. ApplicaJ'lts must:
A.) have a g. p.a. of 3] or better
B.). demonstrate financial need
C.) be a U.S. citizen
D.) be a legal resident of Massachusetts
E.) be maintaining satisfactory progress
If you meet the above criteria or would like
mor(! information, you are encouraged to
contact the Office of Financial Aid as soon
as possible.'

COLLEGE WEEKEND
MONTREAL

from $39

NOVEMBER 1 1 · 1 3

324-5000

The Guardian Angels
are coming to Suffolk .
:,,--

.

ATTENTION
STU_\D ENTS

-, * *

*

STUDENT ELECTION
WORKERS NEEDED

for

S.G.A. FALL ELECTIONS
October
4
.
. , 5 , 6th
10 � . m . • 2 p. m .

( l hour shifts are -available)
Students lnterest�d in working the
elections are encouraged·to
contact the Student Activities
Office in the Ridgeway Student
Center for roore information
or call 573-8321
..
PI_No,.,

Election WOti<en en paid for WOti<lng the Election Toblet

